
PATRIOTIC SUBJECTS

Chosen by Local Clergymen in Honor

of the Birthday of

THE PATIIER OF HIS C0U5TRY.

Hatters o! National Interest Discussed

Frcm the TnlpiU

OXE DISCOURSE OX THE MARRIAGE VOW

A lartre concrciration filled to its utmost
rapacity tlie Smithfield Street Methodist
Episcopal Church yesterday morning. Itev.
Charles Edward Locke preached a patriotic
terroon, appropriate to "Washington's Birth-
day. The church was decorated with flags,
and national hymns were suns;. The .sub-

ject ot the ernion wm "Our Republic; its
foe: its lrieuds." In substance he said:

"On the eve of our great patriot's one
hundred and sixtieth birthday anniversary
we arc reminded that he, who was 'first in
war, firt in peace and first in the hearts of
lil countrymen,' was a careful husbandman
ot the nation's preat principles. We are liv-Ir.- S

y in the rrfuHt of. the fracrance
mid iruiiuce of this devoted man's conse-
crated cmieavnr.

'l!eliffion and patriotism are twin viitues.
The religions man who i unpatriotic is to
that extent irreligious. The patriot who is
irreligious lacKs to that extent truest loy-alt-

Tlicieiore let the Stars and Stripes he
umirled in thi temple of God; let the tread

he hcird in these aisles of men who .at
sacred altars have taken solemn vows to d

the Republic, and let the people of God
supplicate heaven most sincerely for the
luotection and preservation of the Union.

Origin of tle Sentiment.
"Uut whence the idea or Liberty? What
as the oiism of this sccptered sentiment

till-- - majestic power which is knocki.-v-; at
the doors of the nations of the earth, H.d.
wlioc torclie are lightening tho hnrboi s of
noild? Mucly Rome did not bequeath it to
li. Rome did not recognize any personality
but "aai the citizen lost his individuality
in the ime. When Constantino

tho muddy Tiber for the deep blue
watei-- of the Bosjihoru"! he tenaciously
retained all the romi) and splendor
of the crown and scepter. Guizot
remarks that it was tne 'Germanic
tribes, which deposited this principle
in the cradle of modem civiliza-
tion.' Yes but that was not all. for Bethle-
hem's Babe had lain first in that humble
cradle. Modern liberty had its orizin w hen
Hie eilof the temple was lent In tnaln
mid the splilt 01 God came forth to trans-lor-

t!e individual tiom one of the herd to
the temple of the living God.

"Our ideal Republic has many virulent
and vicious cnemies,and must be indefatl-jrabl- y

piotccted against these ubiquitous
foes. Oui Individuality is attacked. An
attempt is made to rest from us that whicli
pivc to us our ulcntitv in the galaxy of
nations. Nothing is working so successlully
in this direction as practically unrestricted
lorelgn iuimisration. 13e tiino has come,
jior tor prohibitorv lecisiation, for e want
still to mvlte to our shores the faithful, hon-
est laborer of any clime, but wo must pro-
tect oui selves against the filth whicn is
daily dumped into our cities.

i here the Danger Lies.
"We cannot assimilate the heterogeneous

elements, and in a little nhile must fulfill the
propheev of European nations that this
Republic cannot perpetuate itself, because it
cannot manage itself. We must not permit
in this country a little Itaiv, ora little Bohe-
mia, or a little Spain, or little China. Those
who accept our hospitality must learn our
language, read our papers and cultivate
loyalty and love for our principles of gov-
ernment.

"Our great weapon of defence is endang-
ered the ballot uox. The ballot is the citi-
zen's s ord. It must be handled deftlv and
sagaciously. The peiil which here races the
Rcriubi.c is the power of Tammany rings,
political bosses and City Hall combinations
in all our great cities, tmnsforuiinir indi
vidual voters into most obedient automa-
tons. Political parties occupy an indls-1ensab-

place in a democratic iorm or gov-
ernment, but the verv end of such organi-
zations are deleated unless principle is
always paramount topaitisanship."

The speaker closed his earnest ermon
with a description of the nation's best de-
fense, which he aid was a man brave,
loyal, vigilmit. prayerful and righteous. Tliu
ideal citizen must be a competent Christian
citizen.

PATRIOTS AND TEEE LAKCES.

Kev. C. K. St. John Designates tho Line or
Drmarkation.

At the First Unitarian Church yesterday
morning Rev. C. E. St. John preached on
the subject: "The Free Eance and the Pa-
triot."' Among other things he said: "In
the fifteenth century the rair land of Italy
washurdencd by a great number of mer-
cenary soldiers, known as Free Lances.
They fonght for the highest bidder and
cared uothin; lor the flag they enlisted un-
der. In victory or defeat they were a curse,
to the native population, and war became
sin inglorious trade. How different it was in
later days with Garibaldi, the patriot. He
longht for his country. History honors the
jmiriot and coie the' Free Lance. Tiiis
contrast exists y in every phase
ot human life. One may be a free "lance, a
telfih, woildly seeker after the places and
alliances that aie called most profitable; or
lie may be a patriot, w ith aims that reach
beyond his personal convenience and bind
liitn m loyalty to some eternal moral princi-
ple. This i irue in society, in business, in
religion, in church connections and politics.

"On the one hand are the men or no con-
victions, the men wiio sell their votes, "who
are guided by merely selfish interests in
their decisions, and v. ho live not for justice,
liut roi spoils.

"On the other hand are the straightforward
2nen. who seek their country's or their city's
tood, and who v. oik toward that noble end
b certain deep principles of right in which
ttaeySi-nil- i Whether they serve in
one pariy or in another, they have no selfish
nd, and men learn to trnst them with the

weightiest public concerns. Men of strong
nd e.ii-cfu-l convictions and of unselfish ap- -

jKn.itiuu oi iiiciii, are liio maiuscay oi tlie
Mation."

VHT CONSTITUTES CITIZENSHIP

As Told by EfT. S. 1$. McCormick, of the
Central I'reuyterian Church.

Rev. S. It McCormick, of the Central
Presbyterian Chuich, Allegheny, spoke on
"The Good Cit.zcn." He said: "The good
citizen much be an intelligent student of
the national affairs He must thoroughly
understand the nation's history. Its. means
and questions which were decided by it
must all be within easy reach of his mind.
The rise and progressof the political parties
and the relation oi Slate to national Gov-
ernment must all be known to him. Hejnust direct his study so that he may be able
to detest the dangeis in the immigration,
citv govei nmeut and ci mie problems.

"Tlie good citizen will aiid to his knowl-ulg- o

by taking a personal interest In thedally hie ol the nation. He must remember
lie is mdiidually responsible for legislation.
It is ins duty to pi otest when legislation

In tin- - wrong course. A man must
lie conscientious in going to the primaries
and polls Only as he does this is lie a faith-iu- lcitizen.

"Citizenship does not stop here, but it is
man's duty to contribute his time, means
and iuSucucc to helping others."

Ir. John Dowie Given His Farewell Lecture,
I)i. John Alexander Dowie held his fare-

well services lathe Zion Evangelical Asso-
ciation Chuich on Hhrh street, yesterday
attcruoon. In the course of Lis remarks Dr.
Dowie took occasion toarraign the members
of his flock wl'o had so Jar fallen lrom grace
as to secure the services of a physician. Di-

vine healing is a reality or it is not, said the
Doctor, and it is not gained by the sing,
ingot hvuins or the taking of ide or
pold. Alter the meeting two ladies gave
thei- - testimony to the audience in behalf or
the Doctor, alter which the Doctor said that
lie had a number or cases tliat'he could pro-
duce, but he refrained from doing so that
they n.Ljlit not be bullied and badgered by
the press as lormer supplicants tor mercy
had been.

3!e. ;. T. Turves on American Citizenship.
Rev George T. Furvcs, of theFirstPresby.

tori&n Church, took for his subject last
evening "American Citizenship." Dur-
ing his remarks ho said that the curse
of our country is ignorance, and the remedy
is our common school The nverago
man js for self, and this selfishness what
will mill the nation if not corrected. The
trouble in the present day is in leaving poli-
tics to the politicians. The only way to
purifv municipal government is to banish
national politics from it, and we might suc-
ceed. The average American is for making

money, and ho will not stop long enough to
think'whethev tho interests of his country
are at stake or not.

A DISCOURSE .ON MARRIAGE.

Kev. Dr. Sutherland Addresses Tonne
Women In Particular Upon This Subject

He Advises Them' to Trust in Provi-

dence KatlurThnn Powder.
A lae congregation assembled at the

Second Presbyterian Church last evening to
hear Dr. Sutherland on the subject of "Mar-

riage," being the third of his course of ser-

mons to young women. He said:
God places marriage and the home at tho

fountalu or human history. It Is the oldest
and most important institution known to
man. Wo meet with marriago in tho family
or Abraham long beroro the nation of Israel
was organized. The ancient pagan world
accorded tho first place to the State nnd to
it subordinated marriage and the home, and
you all know tho result. Christianity since
the beginning bases itself and all other in-

stitutions on the family. In view of all this
sutely the introduction of the theme of the
hour calls for no apology on my part.

wiint- cniitrt nn be of greater moment
or more replete with interest than that of
marriage when we consider its bearing upon
society, civil and religious, or the thrilling
associations with which it is invariably con-

nected. The aged are grave when consider-
ing Us relations and responsibilities, while
it crowds the minds of 3 onth with the most
fascinating images, and awakens in tho
heart the tenderest emoiions. With many
'tis only another name tor happiness, lpu
can scarcely find a youth starting upon the
Journey of life who can see anything In the
vista or years to be compared with it. 'Tis
the goal all seem eager to reach, and it is an
admitted ract that some aim to i each it with
unwise haste. Their views of its responsi-
bilities are Illy defined and their notions
meager of its dignity and honor.

The candidate for its honors sometimes
revels in tho land of dreams and poetic
fancies; and so fond, if not foolish, do per-
sons otten become with the vagaries of a
lawless imagination that sober reason is not
allowed to dwell upon its prose, nor temper
the present happy excitement with tho
thought that it may have its trials. How
haul to convince tho anticipant of its Joys
tuat the rainbow-tint- s with which fancy has
invested wedded life may fade in darkness
that the eulogium on its bliss prompted Dy

the effervescenco or reeling may be super-
seded by the bitterness or disappointment.

Hearts and hands that are joined together
for lire by tricks will sooner or later find
themselves separated by trials possibly by
ti ials in couit. Be what you seem and seem
what you are, and ir the young man whom
von think you would like to wed and there
is no harm in such thoughts ir he don't re-
spond, console yourself with the thought
that he is not the only eligible young man
in God's universe, althousli he himself may
think so, and that perhaps, after all,
ho would not make such a good
husband lor vou at least. In other
words, my advice to you young women
i to trrst to Providence rather than to
powder (I use the wont figuratively) to in-

cline the heart of some worthy young man
to yonrs some young man who n ill have
the good scne to appieciatc you for what
yon are and not what you can arttully mako.
of yourself. Tiue marriages aie, we believe,
made in Heaven, and marriages that have
not Heaven's sanction and Heaven's smile
are more a curse than a blessinsr. It cannot
ifio expected that the benediction from
above will ret upon unions consummated
through deception.

EUBNED THE MOHTGAGE- -

A Novel Ceremonial in a Sonthsldo Baptist
Church Yesterday.

A- - 1 ceremonial was observed at the
Union Baptist Church at Carson and South
nineteenth streets jesterday, being the six-

teenth anniversary of the church, and the
occasion of a jubilee service that the church
debt had been wiped out. The anniversary
service was held in the morning. In the
afternoon the church was crowded, all the
Baptist minlsteis and leading members
of tho denomination being invited.
A specially pi enared service of song was
followed with an address by the pastor, J.
W. Riddle, who concluded his remaiksby
burning the mortgages, amounting to $10,400,
whicli have been against the church since
he took charge eight years ago. A small
spirit lamp on the pulpit was used as a cre-
matory, and as the flames slow ly consumed
the evidence or debt tears or jov came to
the eyes or the laithful members of that con-
gregation.

The method of lifting the debt was, in this
day and generation, a remarkable one. JCot
one festival, oyster supper or
other money-raisin- g scheme has been held,
and not one cent ot tho monoy wa-- j begged
in any way. It was all paid by the paying
liieniDersof the congregation. When Pastor
Riddle came to the church eight J cars ago
tho debt was on It. having been increased
in electing the building. Ho proposed the
titho system, each member to pay tho
church one-tent- h or his or her Income until
the debt was paid. The proposition w as ac-
cepted by a majority or the members, and
$13,000, including interest, having been
paid, it is all over non and the chuich is tree
ot all incumbrances.

FerTiccs at the Jail.
Tho services at the jail yesterday after-

noon ttere conducted by Rev. 3Ir. White-
side. The JlistcsBaird tendered verj'pietty
solos.

Salvation-- Oil is peculiar, it has its
own peculiat color, smell, bottle and price.
'2o cents.

SPECIAL SILK SALE

To-Da- y.

Itegular 51 quality new wash silks at
75c a yard.

Itcgular 51 quality black and colored
ground figured Pongee silks, 2G inches wide,
at 7oc a yard.

Iew changeable Indias at 51, worth
51 25.

Xew changeable glaces at $1 25, worth
5175.

2few changeable stripe' surahs, eight
different colorings, 21 inches wide, at 51 50
a yard, worth $1 50.

.New stripe glaces, new moire antique,
new figured grenadines and new dot change-
able surahs at attractive prices.

JOS. llORXE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

is. & is.
There'll be a lively sale of nearly 800

pairs finest country blankets this week.
You'll come and buy if on see them.

Boggs & Buhl.

Kent Advertisements
TJnnsnally satisfactory third page

"Don't Keep Tta"
"I do not keep them" said
the grocer when asked for
Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-

ing Extracts, "but I can sell
you another kind, at a less
price that will be equally as
good." Being an old custom-

er and having confidence in
the grocer; the lady consent-

ed. The result was when she
used the extract Lemon, the
icecrsESS fead the taste of
turpentine and when the
cake was flavored with the
Vanilla it had the strong,
rank taste of the poisonous
snuff bean. The extracts
'were not genuine were

made cheap so as to afford a
better profit. You will never
fail to find Dr. Price's flavors
on the shelves xf every gro-

cer who seeks to give satis-

faction to his customers by
recommending the purest
Aand best articles. - .
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DIED.
11EXTEL On Sunday, February 21, 18S2, at

7:10 a. 3t. Jacob Bestel, aged 65 years.
Funeral from his late, residence, 186 Mar-

ket street, Allegheny, on TuESnAT, at 10 A.

sl Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. ' 2

BURNS-- On Saturday. February 20. 1S92,

atior. v., John BtmK8,Sr., in tho 7Gihyear
of his age.

CATHCAItT Oil Saturday. February 20,
1692, ut 11:45 a. m., Mrs. Susannah Cathcabt,
w lie of the late William A. Cathcart, in her
E7th year.

Funeral services at her late residence,
corner Fortieth and Valley streets, on Mon-

day jioivsinq, at 10 o'clock. Friends of tho
family aro respectfully Invited to attend. 2

CLARKE-Departed- thls life, at tho family
residence, Coal Center, Pa., on Friday, Feb-
ruary 19, 1S92, of ccrebro-spina- t roenlngltl3,
Jordan, youngest son or Anna M. Clarke and
grandson or James Nee, or Mononeahcla
City, aged 14 years, I months and 0 days.

DEWIRE On Saturday, February 20. 1892,
at 11:45 a. m.. John C. Dewiue, aged 39 years 9
months 12 days.

Funeral on Tuesdat, February 23, 1S92, at 9

A. ir., from his late residence, Thirty-secon- d

and Mary streets, Southslde. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attond.

rYonnstown naners Dleaso copy.l 3
DlTJfLEY On Friday, February 19, 1S9I, at

3 r. x., Edward Dunlky, aged 63 years and '3
months.

FOGEL Edith Emma Fook, at the resi-
dence of her parents, Z.and Mary Agnes
Fogcl, aged 11 years, 11 months and9days,on
February 19, at 7:30 p. St.

GREGG On Friday evening. February 19,'
i&vz, .kannie i'., aaugnter oi .cuzauobu nuu
the late James Gregg,

Funeral services at the residence of nor
brother, James P. Gregg, Jr., No. 71 Fremont
street, Allegheny City, on Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Interment private. 2

HUGIIEN On Saturday, February 20, 1892.

at 6 r. it.. Annie Hughes (nee Fleming), wife
of John rhighe.il, aged 21 years.

LOWBIE On Saturday, February 20, 1892,
Agnes Lowkie, in the 63th year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Annie Cook, No. 598 Webster ave-
nue, Pittsburg, on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

MAKSIIALL On Friday morning, Febru-
ary 19, 1S92, at 8 o'clock, John Marshall, in
his76thyear.

Funeral services at the residence of his
William McCalltn. Elm and

Webster streets, on Monday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 22, at 2 o'clock. Interment private. 3

MITGELE On Saturday, February 20, 1891,
at 9.30 p. 31., Elloro, relict of the lateMlchael
Mugele, ascd 40 years 10 months.

Funeral from the family residence. No. 273

Fifth avenne, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

McCAItTIIY On Sunday. February 21.
1892, nt 6:15 r. 3f., Daniel McCarthy, aged 40
years, husband ot Nora McGinlly.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence, corner Forty-nint- h nnd Hatfield
streets, thib (Monday) afternoon, at 3

o'clock. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully Invited to attend.

McGILL At his residence. Cannonsbnrg,
Pa., on Friday, February 19, 1892, at 8 r. jr.,
Hugh McGill, aged 70 years.

McTIGHE On Saturday, Febrnary20, 1802,
James, son of John and Mary McTlgbe, aged
S month.

O'BRIEN At her residence. No. 9Eckert
street, Allegheny City, Pa., on Sundny, Feb-
ruary 21. 1S92, at 7:30 a. m ., Marouet O'Brien.

Notice of luncral hereafter.
O'DOUEBTY On Thursday evening, Feb-

ruary IS, at 8 o'clock, Boss, sister or D. P.
O'Ddherty, or O'Doherty Co.

Funeral will take place from the residence
or her sister, Mrs. John O'Doherty, 135 Wash-
ington avenue, Allegheny, on Monday, C2d
inst., at 8:30 A. it. Solemn High Mass at St.
Andrew's B. C. Church at 9 a. M. 3

PATRICK Saturday morning, February
20, 1892, James Patbick, brother or W. W.
Patrick.

Funeral services at his lato residence,
Wallace station, Belle Vernon Railroad,
Monday mormno at 11:30 o'clock. Interment
piivate in Allegheny Cemetery on arrival or
2:20 train, Lake Erie depot. 2

REYNOLDS On Saturday, February 20,
1892. at 3 o'clock p. M., John Reynolds,
brother or William Reynolds and or Mrs.
Waters aged 20 years.

SHEERIFF On Friday.Febrnary 19,lS92,at
1:1U. M at the residence or his daughter,
Mrs. Anna M. TaIor, Center avenne, near
Craig sti cet, John B. SnERniFF, aged 81 years.

Funeral services will De held in Westmin-
ster Chm chBuena Vista street, Allegheny,
on Monday jiornino at 11 o'clock. Friends
or the family are respectfully invited to
attend. 3

SNYDER Sunday, February 21, at 5 a. v..
Samuel L., twin son of John A. and Ellic
.Snyder, aged 4 years and 10 months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
Wildwood, A. V. R. R., on .Monday. Take
carriages at Forty-thir- d street station lor
cemetery on arrival of 2 o'clock train.

SOPP tin Saturday, February 20, 1892, nt
3:10 p. M., John Sorr, in the 66th j'car of his
age.

Funeral servicei at tho German Evangeli-
cal Church this (Monday) afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Interment piivate.

STEWART On Sunday, February 21, 1S92,
Isabella, beloved wife of Crayton Stewart,
in her 59th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, February 24, 1892,
rrom the family residence. Evergreen.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. Carriages will leave Charles &
Sproat's stable at 8 a. k., Wednesday, Febru-
ary 24. jt,9-- .

Ohio ana Michigan papers please copy. "

2
TODD On Sunday evening, February 21.

1E92. at 8:30 o'clock, Mary J., wire or Thomas
D. Todd, and daughter or Francis McLaugh-
lin.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WADDLE At the residence of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. G. Allison, No. 75 East Diamond
street, Allegheny City, at 10 o'clock a. ji.,
Sunday, February 21, Mrs. Lucy Waddle, in
her 5sth year.

Funeral services at tho residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Grubbs, at Elphenwlld sta-
tion, Pittsburg and Western Railroad, on
Tuesday, February 23, at 11 o'clock, a. it.
Carriages leave livery stable of Isaac Willi-so-

No. 27 Cedar avenue, at 7:30 a. it.
WELSH On Saturday, February 20. 1892,

at 10 o'clock a. m., Lizzie Welsh, niece of the
lato Patrick Welsh, aged 22 years.

WEST On Sabbath morning, February 21,
1S92, at 8 o'clock, Helen Alldred, infant
daughter of Samuel and Helen Gray West,
aged 4 months.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, Forbes avenue, near Craig street,
Monday afternoon, February22, at 2 o'clock.
Interment private.

WHITEHEAD On Saturday, February 20,
at 9 a. m., Sarah J., wifeor Isaiah White-
head and daughter or Thomas Taylor, of
Boquet street, Oakland, aged 43 years.

Funeral services at husband's residence,
2854SmnlIman street, Lawrenceville, on Mon-
day, February 22, at 3 r. it. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY" MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira.)

UNDERTAKER 'AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

RARE ORCHIDS.
We show a window full this week.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smlthfield street. Tel. 429. felS-Mw- v

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is superb. Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems have prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. &. A. MURDOCH,
508 SM1THFIELD ST. Jal-Kw- r

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets, $9,278,220 W.
Losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth av.
Jal9-52--

--SOW OPEN
Tlie Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
S21 Penn avenne.

Opposite Wee tinghouse. Office Bnllding.
delG-72-3t-

I nvinl CURES Cougbs,Colds.lnorease.
the Flesb.restorestbe Strength
and prepare the system to re

slst colds.
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
The popular nutritive tonic Price, fall pint
Dottles, n cenm.

A. F. 8AWH1LL. Druggist,
feS-sJ-- - 187 Federal St., Allegheny, Fa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. A. VEP.NER.
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OUR SHOES ARE ON TOP.

That's what hundreds of buyers have de-
cided this past four weeks, that Verner's
Bargain Sale ia genuine. We're not buying
shoes especially for this reduction sale
they are our regular stock shoes. True, it li,
the sizes are broken, but we have started
new lines this week in most all sizes.

Ladles' Plain and Tip, $3 and $7, for $3.
Ladies' Hand Turns Shoes, $5. for $3 50.
Misses' Cloth Top Shoe". $3 50, for $2 50.
Boys' Button Shoes, $3 50, for $2 73
Youths' Button Shoes, $3, ror$2.50.
Men's Fine Shoes closing out at $3.

C. A. VE'RNER,

Fifth Ave, and Market.- -

fe22-n-

FANCY WORK.

SOME GREAT BARGAINS IN
.

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND

T T

Bonght below cost of importation, we aro
selling at GREAT BARGAINS.

White and Colored Bedford Cord Table
Covers, stamped ready for working.

Singed Canton Flannel Table and Cushion
Covers, Singed Plush Cushion Covers, n

Art Cloth Table and Cushion Covers,
all stamncd with newest designs. Hem-
stitched Hot Biscuit and Roll Napkins. A
new and large line of Hemstitched Tray and
Carving Cloths, from 30c up.

Stamned Hemstitched Scarfs from 35c up.
Table Covers from 50c up.
A fullJlne of FIGURED INDIA SILKS, all

new patterns and colorings. Also,

J

24 and 33 inches wide, in beautiful colorings
and designs. Art Satin Squares for the cen-
ter of Table Covers and Cushion Covers.

I Tl !
36 Inches wide, 0o per yard, in Pink, Blue,
Olivo and Yellow. THE NEW THING for
Drapin? Mantels and Doors and for DRAP-
ING OVER DRAPERIES.

A new line of HEAD RESTS from 25e up.
Visit our Table Linen, Towel, Napkin,

Muslin Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

fel9

ANOTHER BIG

Our judgment was correct. First
two lots sold. Third lot arrives
to-da- y.

Our offer to a New
York house has -- been
accepted. Sale will
continue all this week.
All this season's goods.,
manufactured for Xmas
trade. We append
prices:

25-in- Jackets at $120;
sold in December at $175.

Half Sacque at
1125; sold in December at
J190.

Halt Sacque at'
f
J240.'

175: sold in December at PS27-in- Reefer at $185; sold in December
at 5240.

Sealskin Capes, this season's make, at $45;
were $85.

Genuine Sable Military Wraps at $65;
were $125.

t is no idle boast to say we are selling
these goods at half their value. The better
the judge of sealskins the be'tter pleased we
will be to show them.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

.Established 5G Years. fel-nw- r

What are you going to oo

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, let us help you.

"We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and your furniture.

Let us have your carpets early before
"the rush," if yon can and we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" the same day you move.

vmsroiEisri?
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

Telephone 506L Steam Carpet Cleaning.
de5-M-

morrii.
AJtTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

IB SIXTH STREET
CaMaets, $3 to 4 per doen; petlt, $1 pitdozes. Telephone 175L.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A HOUSEKEEPER'S

INQUIRY.

???Q Q
East LiemtTY, Feb. 17.

Messrs. CMcCLnrrocK & Co.:
Dear Sirs If you could only suggest some

way to disDose of my old furniture, your
offering of large reductions on new furni-
ture would be more advantageous to me. I
Want to replace with new pieces my old side-
board (which is too small for my dining
l oom ), an d an walnut chamber
suite (bought when I started in housekeep-
ing), but have not decided bow I can ar-
range it.

While so undecided, I write chiefly to ask
whether yonr reduced prices will hold
longer than the "one week?"

OUR REPLY.
We suggest, FIRST, the

auction room in March or April
as the best place and time for a
quick turning of old furniture
into ready cash; SECOND, as
a gift, they would confer lasting
benefit upon a needy relative,
or neighbor, or one of the many
charitable Institutions.

SALE TO BE

CONTINUED.
In deference to the sugges-

tion of our correspondent and
of many others, and because
our offering of furniture was
really too large to be handled
by us, or to be taken advan-
tage of by our customers, in
one short week (with two in-

clement days), we have decided
to continue this Special Sale, on
the same conditions,

ONE WEEK
LONGER.

It will positively
close on Saturday
February 27. Then
our Spring Opening
of New Furniture
will begin.

QIWOCK&CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 Fifth Ave.
fe20--

MAILORDERS
RECEDE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

We will mail, Free of
Charge, to any address, Cata-
logues and Price Lists of

Baby Carriages,
Patent Medicines,
Housefurnishing Goods,
Books and Stationery,
Corsets; Etc

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

. 504, 506 and 508 Market St.
fe!B

RESORT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.
".EtOTBJX WH,TSHIHE.Virginia avenue, near ocean. Anew winter

house. Large rooms, giving fine
viow of the ocean. Heated by steam and
open grate. Open nil tbe year.

rsu D. V. CHANDLER.

8EASIDE, ATLANTIC CITY, HASTHE thoroughly renovated and Is now-open-

Every convenience and improvement
has been added, mating It complete in all
respects. Elevator, sun parlor, hot r'

baths, and nicely warmed throughout.
CHAS. EVANS. ja23-35--

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths in
bouse. Opens January 30, 1892.

Ja2J-34-- C. ROBERTS & SONS.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. Opens feb.8.

Under new management. Comfortuble
steam heat, sun parlors and excellent table

jaSl-12- 8 .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE BEG TO A10IGE

OURSELVES
AS

CANDIDATES
To supply you and your friends with

LACE
CURTAINS!
Two new importations of Notting-

ham Curtains just received the pret-
tiest and daintiest patterns imagina-
ble, in cream and white at 65c and
up to the finest

CHENILLE PORTIERES.

Chenille Portieres, plain and with
dado the very best quality, no im-

perfections in all the NEW
SHADES. Plain at $4. 25 a pair up.
These Portieres are bargains, great
bargains, not to be confounded with
some of the alleged bargains adver-
tised by certain houses.

Rods, chains, fittings, poles, cords,
etc., at lowest prices.

SWISS We have opened a new
MUSLIN assortment of Swiss Mus- -

SASH Hn Sash Curtains, just
CURTAINS, from the Custom House,
that are better for wearing qualities
than any usually sold here or else-

where. They come in both single
and double borders, exquisite pat-
terns, too, all new and the price !

18c and up. Think of it. '
Harness Spots, Scrims, Madras,

Lappets, Stripes, Pongees, plain and
flowered every imaginable kind of
low-pri- ce Sash and Vestibule Cur-
tains in largest variety.

Vfis'Qur Curiam Room is
light, bright and airy and has
the great advantage of being on
the FIRST FLOOR, There
are "no stairs to climb," and
customers are not required to use
the elevator.

510-51- 8 Market St.
fel7-n-

B. & B.

liliT YET

Of the New Imported

1892
DRESS GOODS

ARE

English Suitings,
Diagonal Tweeds,

Invisible Plaids
and Stripes in New Shades of
Gray, Ian, Beige, Mode, i.tc.

:li

Gray, Brown and Blue Mix-

tures, 50 inches wide,

$2 Per Yard.
48-inc- h Knickerbocker; 48-in- ch

Flecked Canvas Weave,
in Beige Colorings; Trouville
Suitings, zig-za-g weaves, in
shades of Tan, Brown and Gray,
at $1 50.

New and curious Designs in
the ever-popul- ar Jacquard
Weave. Serpentine and Plain
Bordure effects in perfection of
style and good taste, $1 25
and $1 50.

Two-tone- d PLISSE in vari-

ous styles.
Crepon Bedfords, Jacquard

Bedfords in fact, all the
changes possible to ring on the
BEDFORD CORD FABRIC
family are hfre fqund from 65 c
to $2 50 per yard.

From foreign ports and
American manufacturers, the
CHOICEST STYLES, the
NEWEST WEAVES, we offer
at LOWEST profit prices.

BOGGS L BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
fe22

DATENTS.
I 00. QLICITOR
mia5TR ADfB.PITTStMIW.eU
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And Days to

of It.
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Ferguson Scotch Gingham Om-brella-s,

made Natparagon frames, best

natural sticks, and absolutely fast

hese goods are made by

AMASA, & CO..

are universally recognized as the fore

house in the manufacture of fine goods.

M
Genuine
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R
color.

1
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300 TO 400 STREET.

lagoi & Bttller's
GENUINE THOMSON'S

GLOVE FITTING

CORSETS.

BEST ON EARTH.
DO YOU WEAR THEM?

G Medium and Extra Long, white
and drab only, Si-5- -

E Short, Medium and Extra Long,
white, drab and black, $1.75.

Guarantee with every pair.
High Grade, Low Price.

For sale by flrst-clas- s retailers.
fe22-Ji-

WANAMAffl &

We offer you great
bargains for a few
days; business

I suits in Cutaways
or Sacks and in all the latest
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS,

AND CASSIMERES.

Best value" ever offered.

- See our window display.- - A
complete assortment of Trouser-
ings at $6 and $8.

&

39 SIXTH'ST.

Hotel Anderson Block. .

Ja2S

I. L. ABEK. D. D. S.,
Make a specialty of the treatment, bleach
In?, Ailing and crownlnc of tbe natural
teeth, and guarantees atifaution. Prices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Office 210
Smltufleltt st, Pittsburg. delMJ-srw-

lakAJ.i:iiiiaLn

MTttM

V- -

$ - -o$ 0

Uiliil 1

0

Advantage

with

Be GtaD at 1.25

UT OUR PRICE!
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THIS WEEK IS

NTS
$0$

feI3

STEA2IERS AI EXCOKSION3.

ROTTERDAM LINE,
For Kottordam. Tarls nnd i.ondon. If. S.Spaarnd-a-

Salunlajr, February 27. 4:30 A. M.. from Pier,
Toot of Fifth street, Ilobokcn. First cabin H to
"5; second cabin ?. Itediiced excursion tickets.

For Dlnstrated guide and passage apply to John J. .

JlcCormlck, 633 SnilthOeld street, Lonls 3!oesrr.
616 SmlthBeld street. Max bchamberR Co., 3ZI
Mnlthlield street. fel3--

flUXAKD MNE-XE- W YOISK AXD I.1VEK-- V

l'oul, VIA (JUEENSIOWX-Fro- in Tier XJ

Xorth Kiver. Fast expre mail service.
Ktrnrla, Feb. 27. 5 a. m.iEtrurl.i. Mcli. 2S. 3 v. m.
Anranla. Men. 5. 11 a. ra.l Auraiila,Apr.93)a.m.
Fiunria. Men. 12, 5a. in. Uinbria, April 9. 3p.m.
berrla. Men. 10. 0 a. in. bCMla. April IR, S a. in.

Cabin passage. tttJand uptrdrd. according to lo-

cation: second cabin. 335.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe

at very uvr rales.
For freight ami passage epply to the company's

office. 4 Howling Onen. New YorK. VEKNOX II.
BKOWN A CO.. General Agents, orCHAULES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood at.. Agent for Pitts-
burg, l'a. fctJ--

rilITE bTAK LINK
i V For Oueentotvn and Liverpool.

Royal and United statrs Mall Meamer.
lirltannlc, Feo.Il.It'mpnrHritannlc. Mar.ILliWpm
Majesllc. Mar. I. 8:30im MaJestli-.Mar.3- 7:3Bim

(termanlc. Mar. 9. spmjGerinanic, Ap. B. -- pin
Teutonic. Mar. 15. Sami'Teutonlc. Apr. I.I. 5 pm
From White star dock, foot of West Tenth sc.

New York.
Second cabin on these steimers. Saloon rates.

10 ann upward, becond cabin. 3" and WO-- Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms, bteerage, from tlie
old country. J2: from Xcw York. H- -

Wblte star drafts nayable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout flreat Krltain. Applr
to JOHN .I. MCCORMICK. 6J) and )1 Smlthfleld
st.. I'lttsburg, orll. MA1TLAND KEKSEY.

2!roadwa, New York, . Ja2S--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New Yorlc Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates Tor Saloon Passage ?1 and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation ami location of room.
Second Cabin. fSi. steerage, fl3.

MEDITUCKANRAX SERVICE:
SEW YORK TO OIHRAL.TAK AND NAPLES.

Cabin passage. JS0 to ?10U.
Passengers booked at through rates to or from any

city In Great Britain or on tbe Continent.
Drafts on London. Sold at lowest Kates.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. X.
Y.. or J. J. McCOUMlCK.(39 and 401 smlthfleld st.
A. V. SCORER A SON. tit Water St.. opp. B. A
O. oepot. Pittsburg; r. 31. SEMPX.E. 110 Federal
St.. Allegheny.

EOYAL 3IA1L STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galwav. The most direct
route Horn Scotland and North and Middle
or Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UXSUEPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $10.

CTITF) Service of
f ALLAN Xvrr33LINE STEAMSHIPS.

XEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
Via London every Fortnight.

10th Mar., stato of Nebraska, 1 r. Jf.
3Mt Mar.. State 6' California, noon.
Slst Apr.. State of Nebraska:

CABIN, $40. Second class. J25. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCOUMICK, 639 Suiitllfluid

street, Pittsburff. no25-33--

Norddeutscher Lloyd Steamship Company.- -

Fast Line or Express Steamers
New York to Southampton (London). Bremen.

SWUNG SAILIXG3. MM-E-

Sat.. April ilTrave, Tues., May 21
Havel. Tues.. April 5 Ems., Sat.. May 3
Sanies Sat.. April 9 j Havel. Tues., May 31
I.ahn. Tues.. April II Saalc. sat.. June 4
Elbe. sat.. April 16 I.ahn, Tues.. June 7
Spree, Tues., April 19 Elbe. bat., June It
Alier. Sat.. April IS'sprce. Tn-s- .. June II
Trare. Tues., April a Alier. "Sat.. June Is
Fuis. sat.. April SO.Trave, Tues., June 21
Have!, Tues., May 3 Era. Sat.. JuneS
Saale. sat.. May 7 Havel, Tees., June it
I.alin, Tues., May 10 saale. Sat.. July Z
Elbe. Sat.. May J4 Linn, Toes., July 5
Spree, Tues.. May 17 Elbe. fat.. July 9
Aller. Sat.. May 21 Spree. Tues.. July IS

Tlm from eirTnrc tii Snnthimntnn 71 ilav
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or OTlioiirs.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co.. 2 hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks on arrival
of eXDress steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cnls'nc.

MAX SCHAMBKRG A CO.. 427 Smlthfleld St.,
LOUISMOSER. 818 Smlthfleld st, J.F.ERXY.
Cashier German Savings and Dcp. Bank. Agents
for I'lttsburg. !a22-- D ,

TTXITARIAN PUBLICATIONS FRE .

U Address Miss Mary Lyman,-1- 9 OaKIan. ; !

Sauare, Plttsburs. - lali-t- i. -- a


